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with t&e eerved marble awntle-j HNo, no , .you~sha}l not 
pieces, its Louis Seize portico,ihim!"she exclaimed."! wil l keep 
and its mahogany doors, used byhim if I starve.** 
the grandsons of he* father's) "You- will keep Him, ofjAt 
slaves! There was a c»rtain ieal-lcQurs*." said t h e soft voice, 
ousy.too, among the poorer white 
neighbors with whom she sym-
pathized; these colored children 

••— |Were receiving a practical educa-
Your mother wasn't an edu- tion which their children were 

. Continued from last week. 
Mr.Wartonatthepoetoffice has 

sent us. Th/re are many things 
you can do for us at the school; 
and, if you don't mind, we wttlUmted-

not given, for the district school 
was poor and badly taught. Alice 
Leslis could not, as a rule, see 

cated woman." answered Mrs 
Warton, calmly. "What did she 
know about economics?" 

"She knew how to make aitte convent without impatience; 
heme,"' retorted Jeff: • lteiryouib r t /^»rtbe-gaded-eTossinl;he 
t*at."_ distance seemed to look, at her 

"My dear o!d-m,an," said his t e n ,^ I y* „. 
wife indulgently, "ittis seen she Those Sisters, wouldn't help 
brought you up. De|tr! dear! Ijme,"she sighed; *>nd 1 wouldn't 
must see Alice first, and tell her * * thenfcrBut "(and she looked 

take you with us now. Gome, and 
rest for awhile." 

•Then I shall not have to give 
him up! I suppose," she added 

h t e l ! p U a ^ m l n 1 & p k ^ n 9 ^ b , ? U * l n ^ ~ ^ i t e * StatertUTtaT'"the 
The Sister at t h e door—she hid 

to have the child ready and then 
catch the train for the institu 
tion. Goodly!" 

Jeff frowned. 
"A remarkable woman! he 

thoughts "But too well educated, 
I'd like to help Alice Leslie to 
keep her child,. but I'm afraid 
I can't fight against ray wife's 
education. I wish some of the 
sisters would drive down in 
.their buggy for .the 
the thing is settled 
.fond of the picture of the Virgin 
and the Child. I reckon that 
they'd somehow seethe real,, hu-
paen point of view." 

In the meantime Alice Leslie 
• Was alone with.her thoughts. For 
4 w r t h e "end o f the -world had 
•one. There was no use in going 

at the little-picture of Our Lady 
of Good Counsel) "if they like a 
picture of that kind, I should 
think they'd understand better 
than Mrs, Warton." 

The cross glittered: but she 
turned away, half in disdain, half 
in longing. 

About fouf-o'doek Mrs. Warton 
appeared again. Alice Leslie saw 
her coming and met her a: the 

mali-before .garden gajaa^ 
They're so! "I want you to have that child 

ready to go to Charlotte at 9 
o'clock tomorrow, morning. I'm: . 7 %.„*„ 
off now to make arrangements. *°°™ m e » DUC 

And then you can come to live « » — - » » ' --
with me for a while,and I'll have 
you taught plain sewing. Jeff's 
just as foolish as you are. He 
talked of the Sisters helping you, 

. carer the past.. Miatak^s-had-been toit~my Bakes^tiie^^^^^ 
•Mde by both her father and her 
•MBah^HrsiWartonhaa rolgrP 
h/ pointed them out in her frank 
way. Bat Alice did not care. She 
dad riot care what mistakes they 
had made in this world if she 
eould only be sure that she should 
naeet them in the next, and, if she 
•cold only keep her baby. To 
think of. pirting with him was 
worse than certain death. And 
yet; as Mrs. Warton pointed out, 
the rent must be paid. She must 
earn enough to pay it. Butrhow? 
Mrs. Warton had with cold truth 
fulness, pointed out that there 
was-no answer to this question. 

with their little niggers they 
havelaoisTn^e^dr^youT,'*5'*'d5n*t 
get that idea into your head. Be
sides, you're not a Romanist 

Alice would hear no more; ahe 
broke into sobs, ran up the "path 
to thejiouse. and locked herself 
in, She was, however not safe 
with her sorrow. Mrs. Warton 
came back and put her head 
through the window. 

"You needn't think," she said 
that your little accomplishments 
will help you in this practical 
world. I told your father many 
times that he didn't know how 
to bring you up,and don'Lreckon 

which he asks all his fellow-citi
zen* to Uyaside their ordinary 
occupations and give themselves 
to the duty of thanking Almighty 
God for the-favoai bestowed jxa 

very humorous eyes-laughed. 
Don't worry about that. Come 

fora few day8,and see what you 

year. 
Mgr, Russell of S t Patrickia 

Church, Washington, conceived 
the idea of giving to'Thankagiv-
ing day a Pan-American charac-

candolor us.. If you wi- - ,p iw * Wr, A« the * hour for theGrana 
little, you can help in the kinder
garten. W e have too many chil
dren and not enough teachers." 

"Alice Leslie!" called a shrill 
voice from' the—«ate. "I have 
made all the arrangements for 
that childr' (Mrs.--. Warton bad 
hiirriedfroft the stationJi''JPo»f t 
you be deluded by these celibates; 
they have no sympathy with hu
man life." -

Mrs. Warton.7* said AficeT 
"my baby is to s tay with mej 'm 
sorry you've had so much Worry 

Mass approached, a great throng hi* career a 
of people crowded around the Nationalist, 
church. Amorig the distinguished 
guests were seen Cabinet Minis
ters, Justices of the Supreme 
Court, Ambassadors and Minis
ters from all the Latin-American 
nations. Generals," Admirals and 
thelieadsbTThT'Dep^trhentilJf 
the National Capital. 

At the hour ap: 
Fresident ofthe united States 
entered the church attended by 

Nonsense!" ^claimed. Mrs. 
Warton. * 'You can't earn your 
living. 

"ShewiUhelptaiato teach the 
children i n our school till we find 

his military and naval attaches, 
At the same moment, while the 
orchestra in the church was play. 
|ng appropriate music, the pro-

Sister, gently, 
r«What!**miIii^-MmTwa»S1 

ton, clutching'Aliee Leslie's arm 
"What'Teach niggers! Alice Les
lie teaching niggers! She; doesn't 
know anything i n the first place. 
Your father would turn in his 
grave, Alice Leelie.to hear of you 
teaching niggers!" 

AJice paled a little and shrank 
back. Then she heard a suppres
sed laugh from the Sister at the 
door. That restored her trust. 

Mrs. Warton stood, scolding at 
the gate. 

cession of the clergy left the rec 
tory_and jolemnly.flled-down the 
grandahleof the(Shurch.^ 

'jUTA-'thTl.^ 
were festooned with the flags ol 

She had two accomplishments: on the Sisters up there, I say 
she could play on the piano with 

.-.— ^mpibartaindashfa^^PT^tsioti, and 
:~~sh6"coutd_ make" paper flowers.)] 

She did not smile as she made 
the inventory. Mrs. Warton had 
i t for her with a sneer, intended 
to stimulate her to better things. 

-*-•:-. •Sae.raight'give-musicJessons.to 
assail children, she was careful 
aatd exact enough. But where 
were the children. Mrs. Warton 
had called up her gift for the 
•aaking of the flowers, which she 
eerself had utilized on festal oc
casions, only to shatter its value. 

"I can't—I can't give him up!" 
Aiice Leslie said many times dur-
sag the afternoon. Whenever 
dhe approached her door she 
caught- sight o f the cross on the' 
oonvent chapel glittering in the 
san. It seemed to beckon to her. 

Like most persons in the neigh 
- berhood,-ahe looked at. thejaau 

went with dislike. It had been 
tike property of her people; but, 

"™~ after aSrthe Sisters werenorre-
sponsiblcfor her father's failure 
to keep it. That was not her rea-

. san for regarding the Sisters as 
intruders,-nor was it thafe-they 
wereof-a different creed. She 
was not positively attached to 

again. They won't help you; they 5}' 
prahably want to takei- that chi ldr^' 
away from you and make him a 
Romanist." 

'I'd make him a Romanist to
morrow if I-thought I could keep 
himi'cried out the mother.I want 
tro Reep-himr'and^iT^T^uist 
break my heart to give him up, 
Something must happen to pre
vent it!". -

You've just got to face the 
music,'answered Mrs. Warton, 
replacing the pot of geraniums 

allowed to live in a fool^s para-

--JeTtWheredr a few 
things together and wrapped, theheaakl, 
baby up. Then s h e entered the 
buggy and sat between the Sis
ters, 

-̂ f̂ortp̂ onwthhiĝ she ̂ ^!±^ii^!i^t ^mm^mmm^smi **w*ri said 
She handed the boy to the tall 

Sister and ran back to the house 
to get the little lace-edged pic
ture. 

Do you realize," was Mrs. 
she had put aside in order to Wartoh's last appeal, her voice 
make room for her head in the 
window. "As to expecting a uy-
thing from those Catholic nuns, 
it's absurd!" 

Alice Leslie threw herself on 
the old-fashioned haircloth sofa, 
and clasped her child. 

^ It almost seems as if that 
woman had a spite against ba
by!" she sobbed. "You can't earn 
yourliving,>" -~-

Mrs. Warton, filled with right
eous resolutions, made her way 
to lne train. The mothef felt that 
the ruin of her world had come. 
She could not live without her 

ringing through t h e damp, helio-
trope-acented air—' *do you realize 
that-they'll make you try to 
teach mgnersT.' 

iy creed; but she, like most Of there no help on earth or in heav 
acr neighbors, resented the fact 
that the Sisters had made their 
oanvent an asylum for colored 
people. It was. an industrial 
school for black boys. To this the 
best house in the .neighborhood 
had been reduced. It was an in 
suit which the more practical 
folk had begun to forgive,though 
i t was the general opinion that to i u M o t h 
tike blackswere being educated SininB * « « «««Sn 
above their position. But Alice 
Leslie was not ̂ practical. Her fa
ther's dining-room .filled with 
black boys, who were not her 
lather's servanfiTit wastoohor-
rftle. 

She avoided the Sisters when
ever she happened to meet them. 
One of them, once seeing her 

en?The little picture of Our Lady 
of Good Counsel was pinned 
against the wall under the 

ma
hogany-framed looking-glass. 

She was the Mother of Christ 
anyhow," Alice Leslie thought 
"Nobody can deny that. And she 
never iedEt Him!" 

Alice Leslie did not dare to 
All her tra

ditions were against this. S h e l B S - S t Christiana, V 
did not know what to say; she 
simply extended her hands, bold 
ing her baby in them. That was) 
~~ And than ahe waited-wife 

kind of calm, neither expecting nor hoping but just waiting. The 
baby slept and she must have 
slept, exhausted by trouble and 

are little children," said the Sis 
ter, sternly; "and no mother 
oughttp forget that!" 

Drive Up!" s a i d Afica Q g l i e , 
holding her baby tight, with the 
Sister's arm around her, 

Mrs. Warton stood,statue-like, 
in the road. 

It's uneconomic!" were her 
last-worda -uttered there; **but, 
later she spoke her mind fully to 

. city,, Beaton to" San r > a n . e i | e e t | V M I ' l w , , y * l , " ™ , 1 * f " 1 
President Tift _ 

— . cit»r Boston^ to- Si 

M f»w**,^ *ftj tattffl; a*aj#« 
imag Day Mass .occasion on the Jtorflicomirig tourfBirclay atrwt, T^ * 

to begin a few weeka la^rr^kaepart of.l*a |^rh«-Each ear the President of the 
tates proclaims a day on 

of several p«Wic hijiidt. |ii 1&l&&~'$^uSti*t&ji, 

yate life h« wai eaM»m*d for Jul K l S S T S 5 f # B i S 

news of his death * J W > « « f KS^Churali of Paris wJHIe:: 
with regretly-aMaaaea:toHg^ mibttituted for tba old paws. 
ater,"" 

, wen opaaad' Dae. 8 fior « 0«T»«» 

has been elected schoolteacher in chartea, Lt, Both ara toba< 
the local Union a t a salary; of £26 brick u>& will probably 
a year with apartmenta-and ra-170,000k, 
tions* 

XimTeTlftr 
Republicsr-and named-Jennier the—American' 

each pew reserved for the Am
bassadors and Ministers was dec
orated with the flag of his own 
country. Cardinal Gibbons, the 
Primate of the United Stit*w,oc-
eupied a throne on the Gospel 
side of the altar and the Apoetol 
ic Delegate to the United States 
occupied the throne an the 
Epistle side. 

After the Gospel, the sermon 
was preached "by Archbishop 
Keane of Dubuque, He spoke of 

. „ , . . the occasion as one of great sig-
It'a uneconomic,'.'she said; nificance when the Republics* of 

* y s foohahlShe oughrnptrtrb* OWWesfera W O W H T their rep-resentativee assembled as broth-
erainfrieMbhh^-ai»d ttood-wHl 
beforrttfffaltAr of God.Although 

our traditions and our 

we are all children of the same Tralee. 
heavenly Father. Let ur thank 

preserve publics < 
Bonn 

use the wide experience gained, at«r^«xtaj^laHr,f?0(a 
Booklets on the 
lectures may be 
tag, . 

work o f these because of tha^ty:.aooaett*axeK^ 
ajw^% A*#a=__ %a^v j^w*^ ^A^l^. IW- ^ ̂ Pr^ac w ^a^^^a^a^ î̂ a^BWaflPpWaw^^^^ 

Hiaa £m(na 
rt belle of Loulavjlk 
U tcrtdtheMt. " 

hMiuat«tttrn«d 
ArawBfb 

Aiirominent ftgura ift ihapub.pia*i i to 1 
lie life of Armagh haa rawed in (rrandoparm in Pa*ia 
awpy inithe person of Jams* jfajl*•-, „ 
MacMthon. He was'-'throufhout! •- :• . • -^»»«vo,:ym 

sincere and active -•'•mU-toirihî n'i ublic apirited tfjft CaxrolifaaVuito b* e 
**$»'** *I«*\«*Me i t t e ^ h e r $ ^ M * m ! hiatorioal 

The Capuehia Tathera 
Dr, Ignatius Kelly, p t«an ,Uf ter takan theeate of the 

hatbeen a p p w n ^ j n a ^ of- Nagroea in Mil waukaa. 
ficer of «athtj^di«tr lct . 

°***'- - --stem 
nva^earloTSO'tin ir«arr1S««onf« party -4jnffi' 

ing to Tagharena, Newbuildiniri, gbjidelphi 
between Dirry awd-rionettai% ftortoelal hooae of 
met with a sad burning accident prorine*. 
whichbroved fataVen Oetobtr1^ ^ * 

The death has taken place in wry 
the Cohverit ofMercy^1*v*rttf Uft s b«qu«t of f &< 
Slater Mary-Sertrand Morgan, -H- •' ' 
She was a native of Warrenpoint,! j ^ _ r;tTrtf^ auditor 

„ fc t . A poatolle Delegation a t ! 
Dr. T. B. Coauslb, modlcalof- ton, has gona oo a riait to 

fleer of Tuam, workhouse haajieo. 
been appointed t o a position un- _ . _ . 
der^tbe Iriah-Ina«iran<»-commla- -The HOIM otf ttia 1 
ion«w. of the Poor a t lr 

"• baaaiaflflit*'1*"''*".*-- -'^'~*r 
_ Difd^-Gctober 26. Mtoa UIW ] 
Loughnane, Liatowel. -October language,arenotthe same, yetffi, &rs, R'Utchford,*Oak Vil la. |eoNo^OlaM t L ^ S w 1 * 

KtiaaM. 

w ^ ^ f â f,- ^ ^ a ^ ^ iP^^• 

-:?« 

oW. 

• « * * < • 

"*& 
-a. - w . i •retell 

atone o f , the 
_ buildmato 

nrt^e^^0!™^4P%S A S S S S * S^liM * . * * epeaoe among the Be-
of America. " 0 quam 

urn et jucundum est Labitore 
fratres inunum." 

After the Mass, Mgr. Busaell 
entertained the distinguished 
repreeenUtivee at dinner. Sec-84 years, 
rotary Knox, chairman of tb^Kilkenny, on October 28th, Mar-

tant clerk of Athy Unkm at a 
salary of JE60 per yaar. 

Kilkenny 
Died*—At Newpark* on. . . . . 

bar 29, Mrs. Bridget Phelan, aged 
ears.—At Blackmill airtet, 

In UM ssrihaat tat tMalalBar < 
n e w C a t ^ d ^ f o T t a T S a i 
Dubuque will beharai 
aa^w^w aaa aaj^^i ^aa^aPWW-̂ P*ww 

Paul, Minn, Cat' 

S i ^ l H ^ M ^ f l & r ^ e t h e ^ e ^ an annual 
event. 

Governor Board of the Pan-garet Shortall. 
American Union, expressed the 
bopeOhat^gr^luasel-weuW -TtarteWh^toolr-place-oirOcte* 

bet 27 at the Content of Meter, 
Banagher, of Sister Mary Baalia. 

Judge Gurrah, 
Grand Jury at the opening o 
the Quarter Seaaions in Eonrford 
oh October;'jR* congratula^d 
them on the absence of aerioua 

SedaKaat, l ae labor 

Social Ktierai, 

Peter W. Collins and David 
Goldstein,twoof itiie^rooatjoower- criine^rom th*«»uni 
fulplatform workers in defense 
of Religionagainst Sbcialism.will 

chfld—she could not live! WasJefT-r-Bibrarice FVartcis Eganin 
the Ave Maria. tion of the estate of Mrl. livingi tbral « t o » ^ OieffiJr 

stone* comprising the hwd* of ^urc|ilB%a»dilplila. 

Weekly Ckarci Caleadar 

3rd Sunday in Advent 

G* John's Testimony, Johnl 

begin new lecture toursabout the e«ary for a prelihiin«7 impac-
fifteenth of January. Arrange-
ments for both tours, to begin in 
the East and to extend westward 
are being made by the Central 
Bureau of the Central Verein, 
307-308 Temple Bldg., St. Louis, 

16M-St. Albina 
17T-St. Florian„ 
18 W-Exnectation of B 

Ember 
19T—St. Fausta 
20 P-St. Eugene 

_ the heat of the day. A.genSe^s"-SUThomas 
little boy among the clover in the knock at the door awakened her. 
fields, had given him a little lace-jshe started, terrified. Could it be 
bordered picture of the MdtherMrs. Warton? No; 
and the Child. She allowed himknock was not hers. She unlock-
to keep it; but the only excuse^ the door, in the dusk stood a 
that she could find for the pre- tall, dark-clothed figure. The 

of the Sisters with,nejgh of a horse sounded 

V.-«; 
day ^ 

BaHyglaasandBailintleva, in the 
electoral diviskm of TCilmacclaa-
ser, have been lodged with tile 

and is now Iwtociate editor of|of the yalue,uI4^fl,% 
The Common Cause. Mr, Collins 

P«.K„- A** subjects are: 1 (Social Problems 
Ember day afid Social Reform) 2 (Socialism) 
Ember day 3 (Socialism ^ and Christiahiigr,) 

that g e n t i e B o ^ d ^ t K u t ^ u r i n g 7 h £ Weals of the Labor Movement.! 

~----------2^5K^ 
Rosecommon 

b.Udin U
f
t t^atb^ Y 'c^fca. 

rmih, ta t boHdmf akme • 

The maps and^ocumenta^ 

The Church of tbali 
._. _ Conception, S t . PauL ~ 

goapped Btarfett 'boardf anda erecttng s $100,000 aebool. Mo., and spdsfiav ^sheawaecwicmwiUDe arrived at^regard-
labor orgamaatioM, de«m>u«of jn»pQWbase-a* aconjw ijricti-
availing themselves of the op-cable, 
portunity of securing a lecture 
or s series of lectures by either 
or both speakers are invited to 
correspond. Mr. Collins, as is 
well known, has been an inter
national officer of an intemation 
alLabor-Unionand editor of a 
lahnr JnumaLfor seven years 

P . J. Mulvany,^ Dunshai 
has been appointed clerk o f 
•haughlin petty aessions court. 

~ Monaffhan 
The late Dowager 

Roasmore left unsettled 

hn, 

rapleee* the •« •+«*** 

— » -
The Siatwa of Notre 

foondadby 
TT"*'t 

The 
beeatabliahed 

can Fathers are to begiven 

ordatnedtheKev. CyprianIftr-, 
chant, O. Pi, who is-aeonwart 
from EpJscopaHanlsm. 

Cardinal Parley of New York' 

fihnwh at Plnaiihfcaapaia 
lUlt 

Plans and apedAcations have 
" ' 88 -

for Itfthea 
been filed for the new SR Patar 

oocupation or tne sisters wiui,nejgn'^ 0 f a horse soundect near; 
the black people was "that they in a carriage beyond the gate The O'Donnel estate in the - m , „ .-• . ... kii 

were not Southern ladies. To anothexSister. The mother start-Grey field district, has been offer-and Trades-Unionism.) All in ... 
think of that beautiful od man- ej back, half-awakened and ed for sale to the Congested dis-Ml a really excellent an; diver-of Bev, Michael Kyafi, Q.G, 
sion, the pride cf the district, frightened, tricts board. sified array of topics. Mr, Goid-pawhite. 

£100 to Rev. Father O'Reilly lor SUte on 
masses, Th^Baroneas Rpsamore 
was a cenvertto Catholicism. 

'" "' " ' Adm., James 
the late Mrs. ..._ „.._, 

- Their r^teetion^-Mr.^ldsteitfs Castkbteyney?—Mwia^hr-:^0: ~=msriffis*7Jt*tSmBBS±*-i& 
subjects will be: 1 (Sceialism, Its Mary rWes,^eldest ^»^^Mna^^m^^J^t 
Relation to Religion and the of Patrick Sniith, Castiebkyney.^ ,i?int,%_¥^/0^ noaoMejlal 
Christian Family, 2 (Socialism 

Thedeathtook; place recently 

James McMHpV^vSE? ^ s t * * . 2 a * a ^ P + * 

•jNorth Yakima Washington, 
Wmtmto»L 

Oap.! Died,-0efobeOir|ttan. 
,.,, jlaney, PeterSt,f Waterford, 

..;:.-. -ax-;).-
g*^?wgyTgJ«*w»B*CT3»«g^«»f«^^^g^ga^^^^!y»^L^i^'.w^,w,i,i,yiy w.^ytj^tepj»«^sfia"aw^yww.—.^Miii /u.WH>je.*wV..w^.,w.i^j,i.,MJtflici^),'i.ifl.i^..Bjtf.ii)..,iw,t^iiiW(;pi ,"^^IM|IUIIIWIWMil)'lMII^,JitlJ^|p<M|^^j»|j||ilKJ|tayjj^g 
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